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MEN AND WOMEN 
BOOZE SERMON SUNDAY

V

The Elagle Milling Co., of this 
city, if in receipt of a letter from 
the Southwestern Flour Labora
tories, of Kansas City, regarding 
a test they have just completed 
of Elk Horn F^our. Here is the 
letters
The E^gle Milling Co.,

Canyon, Texas.
Gentlemen: Herewith is for

mal report upon your sample' of 
flour and the results obtained 
are all very good indeed. If the 
housewives are having any trou
ble with this dour, it is probably 
due to not having the proper 
amountof water, or else they 
are fermenting their dough too 
long. * Tell them to use about 60 

-^per cent of water to about 100 
per cent of dour and aeigiht of 
water is about one pound to a 
quart. When we say water we 
mean moisture of whatever kind 
they may be using.

If there is anything further 
you would like to know in regard 
to this sample kindly command 
us. Yours very truly.
Sou th weste rn Flou r Laboratories 

by J. W. Atilson.
THE TEST.

In the matter of moisture the 
\  dour contains. Elk Horn was .2 

cent more than the standard

quality of the gluten was 
ie standard dour. In 
U Horn was'the same, 
Ltime of raising, Elk 

;sed other standards 
minutes.

Itter’ of absorbtion, 
.a  was only 1.7 i>er cent 

JkOw the highest in the table of 
■Comparison.

The size of loaf made from 12 
ounces of dour was 2 cubic inches 
greater than of any other dour 
tested.

In the matter of loaves of 
bread to the barrel. Elk Horn 

' was up to the standard. —
The color of the bread was 1 

per cent above the standard.
.The texture of the bread was 

up to the standard. ^
_ sent^ JLB lU LB

torlind out exactly the kind of 
"^Wfur the.v were manufacturing 

and the results were very datter- 
ing indeed. In every imixirtant 
point Ujwn which the dour was 
tested, it was found that Elk 
Horn was up to the standard and 
in two points it lead t̂he leading 
brands on the market. The local 
mill feels justly proud of this ex
cellent record, as should every 
Canyon citizen.

\

Limb Broken Wednesday.

Mrs. P. P. Guenther slipped 
Wednesday on the steps of the 
cellar and sustained a broken 
bone in her right ankle.. She was 

' going into the cellar just after 
the rain and slipped on the wet 
steps: Mrs. Guenther is rest
ing quite easily and it is the 
hopes of her many friends for 

I speedy recovery.

le total reifis 
summer session of the Normal 
college is 85̂1 to date. This mark 
was reached Saturday. I t is 
not thought by the faculty that 
many more will come during the 
summer as the time limit has 
now passed for those wishing to 
take the second series.

The attendance this summer 
has been very satisfactory to the 
authorities. The total attend
ance for the year has been raised 
to nearly 550. This record is 
reached by few schools especial
ly those started under circum
stances as unfavorable as were 
those last fall.

The first series of examina
tions are liow in progress at the 
Normal and a large number are 
taking the examinations. I t is 
estimated- 'that about 90 will 
leave this week after the exam
inations are closed. However, 
many have changed their plans, 
for the summer within the past 
week, and a fewel* number may 
decide to return to their home. 
The students speak very highly 
of their;work In the city so far, 
their delight of the climate and 
the cordial treatment they have 
receive^ at the hands of the 
ciiixens.

RAINS FALL Al 
W EEXIN

SHOWERS ARE COMIIMI DAILY

Qive the Farmers a Fair Deal on Eggs

The egg question is one of con
siderable importance to the far
mers and farmers wives. The 
surplus eggs are the means of 
supplying the table with sygar, 
coffee, canned goods and many 
other necessary goo^ things 
when money is scarce. But eggs 
fresh ones, are good also and it 
takes a lot of time and work to 
get these same eggs. Now the 
farmers are not complaining be
cause the merchants demand 
that the eggs be fresh. And do 
as a rule send them to market in 
as good condition as is possible 
under warm weather conditions. 
And is also perfectly willing to 
have them tested or graded. 
But where the fraud comes in 
on the farmers is the fact that 
merchants in this part of the 
country make no* attempt to 
grade, them in at ten cents a 
dozen, which is three cents low
er than the.v sell at in the city 
market, disregarding the fact 
that many baskets of eggs are 
sent in by careful farmers, that 
Aceja.bsolutely fresh and should^

" ....................... ........... .......................................................J..... «[H POOP COHDITIOir.

SPECIAL MEETING 3:30~VERY
CROWDS CONTINUE TO GATHER 

EACH NIGHT AT TABERNACLE -
As the second week of Can

yon’s union meeting draw|S to 
its close, everyone is remarking 
of the deepening and widening 
interest, despite the fact that 
the point is reached where in
terest usually wans. In a meet
ing of this kind the evangelist is 
nightly addressing larger crowds 
than those that characterized the 
meetings of the first week.

Although it was raining Sun
day night just at meeting time a 
large crowd assembled

the scripture running in and out 
like a shuttle upon which the 
discourse was based.

Next week Mr. Johnson will 
deliver bis sermon on Popular 
Amusements. Watch for the 
announcement and not fail to 
hear the evangelist at his best.

kota I saw a sign reading, "Wel
come to every nation except 
Carry."

We need brave men and wo- 
t men. I heard of a woman who 
I would let down the folding bed 
' and at once look to see if there 
I was a man under it.

Are you going to belong 
the personal workers league?

to!
Who can respect a ipan who 

will come up and pray and gnaw 
all the varnish off the alter rail

the evangelist speak. The ram 
continued to fail throughout the 
evening and as the tabernacle 
was a bit uncomfortable Mr« 
Johnson offered to dismiss the 
congregation but they called out 
from all over * the building for 
him to preach to them. Mr. 
Johnson good naturedly compli
ed with their request although 
the constant patter of rain upon 
the building made it difficult for 
both speaker and audience: The 
large crowd stayed with him to 
the end.
‘ The morning services at 10

A prayer meeting for girls 
to hear 1 between 13-16 years will be held * and then go out and vote for the

at the tabernacle 
at 5.

each evening saloon?

-------  I Young women a r ^ b t  as par-
The daily prayer meetings! ticular of com pkny they keep as 

are well attended. Be a booster! young men are. I will prove it:
-------  ! No young man wijl walk down

Yet a
Men'y^^^l? woman will walk along 

with a young man whose char 
acter would make a black mark

Men about town seem to think street with a harlot.
that Mr. Johnson’s talk to 
Only last Sunday was worth a 
charge of admission. Mr. John
son is a man among men and he 
knows men. His talk was shorn 
of all trimmings and delivered 
straight from the sbeulder.

on charcoal.

art Leekiaf UieBMtit Ymut*. 
Mucli Smnmer Ptewlaf will be 

Deoe tbie Year.

Showers are falling in Randall 
county and reports from all over 
the Panhandle indicate that no4 
a community has been misaed in 
this splendid downfall. The rains 
started last Thursday night 
when a quarter inch rain fell. 
This was followed Friday night 
by half an inch, Saturday and 
Sunday nights with good rains, 
and'Vractically every night this 
week has received good showers. 
Tuesday morning there was an 
especially beneficial rain.
^The crops are looking exceed

ingly fine. The ground has been 
wet to considerable depth, and 
the Panhandle is assured of the 
greatest row crop that we have 
had for years. The sky remains 
filled with heavy clouds and 
prospects are good for another 
soaking rain today.

are divided.  ̂Do yon wonder that 
we haven’t  the power to shake a 
last years birds nest?

In Heaven you’ll have to be
lieve in union meetings.

o’clock have been* practical, in-. 1 
structive and helpful. It is to I
be regretted that there 
many who could attend these 
meetings, but who are letting 
them pass by. ‘The subject each 
morning has been prayer. Those 
who have followed the evangelist 
through this series of able dis
courses are united in the opinion 
that he is an authority on prayer.

On Wednesday evening about 
six hundred people listened to a 
powerful sermon upon the sec
ond coming of Christ. This ser
mon was made conspicious by

When there is a meeting for 
men only, women should not go 
within two blocks of the meeting 
place.

■Young woman if you want to 
be on the safe side, when a young 
man proposes to you just put
him this question, "If I had lived 1 It's alright to have those box- 
as you have lived would you wailt I tng matches provided you knock

> A meeting for young people 
will be held at the tabernacle 
this afternoon at 4:30. You can’t 
fail to miss it!

Johnson Jabs.
We don’t need dignity it the 

pulpit half so much as we need 
men to fight the devil.

me to be your wife?"

Mothers your girls can learn I 
more vice between seven and ten | 
o'clock In one evening than the 
preachers can take out of them 
in one year. .

I tell you friends the inconsis
tent living of the father and mo
ther, professing to be a Chris
tian, has t ^ n  the damnation 
many a boy and girl.

the devil out of each other.

In a saloon window in N. Da- God help us to live true Chris
tian lives in the home.

There are too many people us
ing the church as an umbrella. 
They sit under this umbrella 
and all that is intended for the 
man that is not right with God 
just falls upon the umbrella and 
never gets toTiim at all.

Mrs. Johnson has been con
ducting children’s meetings this 
week. The services have bqen 
largely attended, the children 
taking debp Interest and pride 
in their special work. Mrs. 
Johnson has a manner peculiar
ly her own, which has held the 
attention and won the love of the 

ones. Her talkes were not 
so long as to tire the little ones, 
yet each afternoon there was 
planted in every little heart a 
seed of truth and beauty,to grow 
and grow.

The childrens choir 
charge of the music 
night.

will have 
Saturday

Mrs. Muldrow Dead.

by the merchants who of course 
expect us to take trade in ex
change. Give US a square deal 
with eggs, butter and poultry. 
When we bring yon fresh pro
ducts, give us a showing. * >

A Parmer.

Show me a place.on earth that 
i^ iearest heaven and I ’ll show 
you a place that is filled with 
Christian men and women.

Show me a place on earth that 
is nearest hell and I ’ll show you 
a place filled with men that hal 
God and virtue and all that is 
pure and good.

Works Speaks Here.

Hon. F. P. Works,of Hillsbore, 
was in the city Monday and de
livered two a<|dresses on the 
prohibition amendment, Mr. 
Works is a leading attorney from 
his county and is well versed in 
the issues of the campaign. He 
spoke on the streets in the after
noon and at the tabernacle at 
night. His addresses were very 
much appreciated.

Parents obey your children! 
That’s about the way we are 
iving today.

Wallace Speaks Here.

Panhandle Magatine Out.

The July issue of the Panhan
dle Magazine has just been re 
ceived in the city. The number 
is up to the standard of the oth 
er monUia.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace, pastor of 
a Ft. Worth Methodist church 
was in the city Saturday and de
livered a very interesting ad
dress in the tabernacle on the 
prohibition amendment. Mr- 
Wallace is a very fluent speaker 
and held the attention of his 
avdienoe for nearly two hours. R«y. Kobt. E. Johnson

Mother if you can’t  do any
thing with your child 6 or 7 years 
old, then let me tell you when 
that child is 16 or 17 years old 
it'will lead you a merry chase.

Word was received in Canyon 
early "this morning that H. E. 
Muldrow’s mother had died in 
Amarillo during the night. Mrs. 
Muldrow has been an Invalid for 
a number of years and she was 
brought from Dallas a few weeks 
ago with the hopes that the Pan
handle would benefit her. Sbe 
grew weaker, however, aqd yes
terday afternoon Mr. Muldrow 
was called a few minutes before 
five o’clock saying she could not 
livelong. The Muldrow family 
has the sircere sympathy of a 
I host of friends in Canyon during 
this hour of sadness.

A Pleasant Fish

I would not give a snap 
sermon that did not burn 
into my heart and make 
better man.-

There are people in this town 
who had rather go to a boxing 
match than a prayer meeting.

Listen to me. I feel and I 
know that there i s , a need of 
mighty prayer to God.

Men unite in all battles, labor, 
capital, etc., but our churches

L  T. Lester and J. L. Prich
ard entertained some of their 
friends to a bountiful fish-fry in 
the Lester pasture last Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. EL T.Smith 
expressed himself as attending 
numbers of picnics and outings 
but this was far ahead of any
thing that he had ever attended. 
The fish were fried on the banks 
of the creek, coffee Vas mads, 
and an elegant aupper was 
spread under the shade of the 
trees. Everyone expressed 
themselves ss being highly en- 
tertsined. One Priteent.
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iMMMLS OF W STIESS.

CHr
m 4 Large desk bK>ttora at the- 

News office for 5c each.
Sick kidneys gtre many sig> 

nala of distress.
'Rie secretions sre dark, con

tain a sediment.
X^sssages. are frequent, scanty, 

painful.
Backache is constant day and 

night. ^

quent.
The weakened kidneys need 

quick help. * -
Don’t  delay! Use a special 

kidney remedy. |
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

sick kidneys, backache and uri
nary disorders.

Canyon City evidence proves 
their merits.

Mrs. 1. W. McClure,Sixth and 
Pecan Sts., Canyon’Cily, Texas, 
says: ‘‘Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
been used in our family, being 
procured from Thompson's 
Drug Store and they have given 
positive relief from lumbago and 
other symptoms of kidney com
plaint. Our e.-tperienoe with this 
preparation leads roe to endorse 
it.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Poster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo,'New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remetuber the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 16-2t

N. EL Root was a business 
caller in Amarillo Saturday,

C. P. Hutchings went to Plain 
view -Monday on matters of busi- 
neaa. , ' ___ .....

H. El Muidrow was in Amar 
illo Sunday at the bedside of his

_____
Miss Anna Lee Howren was 

an Amarillo visitor on Prida3' of 
last week. '

C. V. Woolley returned Fri
day from a business trip to 
Kansas City.

J. W. Dison and E. W. Rich
ards went to Plainview Tuesday 
to spend a few days.

Tom L. Miller, of Amarillo, 
was in the city Saturday on 
matters of business.

Pres. Slover, of Clarendon col 
lege, was m the city Monday on 
matters of business.

ack Sanford, of Panhandle, 
and 8. M. Sanford, of Bertram, 
were in the d ty  a few days thin 
week looking after the property 
of their late brother, R. H. San
ford. I

Prqf. B. A. Stafford lectured 
Monday night at the Normal 
building on “Art Appreciation.” 
The attendance was not large, 
but / those present 'etijoyed the
lecture very greatly.

\
■roia Kansas.

M rs. Kathryn Hutson, of Am
arillo, was in the city Tuesday 
on matters of business.

I will make auto runs day or 
night at 25c per mile. Good ma
chine. H. A. Howell. 7t

Eknixiria, Kans., June 22-’ll. 
Can '̂on Newst

Dear Editor—Will drop you a 
few lines in regard t? the paper. 
I t has been coming very unreg- 
uiar here of late, but don’t  think 
it is any fault of yours and will 
kindly ask j’ou to pdi the num
ber of our Route on the paiier 
which is No. 7.

We all anticipate the coming 
of the good old Randall County 
News and feel very much disa- 
ix>inted when it doesn’t come.

It is very drj' here in Kansas, 
everything needing rain bad. 
Have a good prospect for fruit if 
the drouth doesn’t continue on 
too long. Wishing you i^d good 
old Canyon success;^ we remain, 
\ Mr. and Mrs. EUmer El Long.

PERGHERQN STALUO)!
W ill make the season at 

my farm 2 miles north
west of Canyon.

Term s: $15.Q0 to Insure 
foal and to stand and suck

C.O.KEISER

1 am p illa red  to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack* 
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. O. Reiser’s g âr- 
age.

CUY HOOVER

so  YIAWa*
.gXMSiaNOE

Patents
tavaStoa

TIUOC MMas 
OcOMNS Cc^fuaMTsae.• wiS SmartmUoa mtg

■rtam oar o,tuil>Mi ( oriiaaMy — '• atrMUrc _____
. t frao. tttiimi aaaacr tor ■ t o  n w  a f a u .  
Fmtmts lakaa thruaak Maou rooalvo

ip iS il u«tU*, aMhuat Aaraa. ta t£a

S c k iU i f k  J U M r k a i i ,
4  k a a d a ^ a ir illaUiata4 vaafely. piraaat atr-
aataUou <>r aar ariamlSa toernal. Taraia. $» m 
raar : Inar aMauha. ( L  Su m  brail BaawlaalWa.

Sprains require careful treat
ment. Keep quiet and apply 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely. 
I t  will remove the soreness and 
quickly instore the t>arts to a 
tieklthy condition. For sale by 
all dealers.)

L. N. George returned Tues
day from Pltdncah where he haa 
beM is  charg* of the agrlcaltar* 
si dsps rtaieat of the aamsvar

Mr-Osofvt
s  eery ts e

Mr. and Mrs.J.W. Armstrong 
and family are visiting this week 
with friends in Hainview.

C. K. Burrow left Monday for 
a weeks business trip to Tucum 
cari and otlier N. M. points.

El W. Richards, of Rhome 
came Wednesday to visit for 
some time with J. W. Dison.

Miss Pearl Turk returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
at Hillsboro and Bloomingrove.

Bates cleans presses and re
pairs. All work warranted first 
class. Phone 39. Free deliverj*.

Cbas. Feldman, from the nor
thern part of the county, was in 
the city Monday on mattei;’s of 
bnainess.

Miss Randall, who has been 
staying at the Baird home dur
ing the summer, left Monday 
for Plainview.

Mrs. N. El Meintire returned 
Sunday from Tulia where she 
has been spending s week st the 
home of her sister.

Miss Minnie Simmorns, of 
Spur, arrived in the city this 
week to remain for some time at 
tlie J- F. Berry home.

Mrs. H. El Muidrow went to 
Amarillo Saturday where she is 
spending the week wiUi Mr. 
Muldrow’s mother, who is very 
ill.

Lo»t—Between Amarillo and 
J. T. Campbell's on July 3rd, a 
brown coat with dark stripe. 
Fender please leave at News 
office. 16tpl

Lo st  — Morning -of Fourth, 
Studebaker endgate between 
Deeke Bros, and Herman Kohl- 
man place. Notify Deeke Bros.

16ptl
Mrs, C.W. Veale and sons left 

Thursday for their home in Dal
las after spending three weeks 
at the home of Mrs. Veale’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Armstrong.

Dr. S. B. McClary, of Tennes 
see, was in the' city last week 
visiting with his brothers-in-law, 
the Gamble brothers. Dr. Me-* 
Clarj’ was certainly well pleased 
with the Panhandle. He .said 
tltat he stopixid in Oklahoma and 
that it looked good to hiuj but 
the Panhandle was far suiierior.

Miss McClure, matron of the 
girls’ dormotory at Trinity unl- 
versit3', was in the city this week 
visiting witli former Trinity 
students. She was on a tour 
to look up prospective students.

,W. H. Griqim, of Halnview, 
was in the city this week selling 
books. Mr. Grimm w u  »nper- 
intendent of the eohools In PlaiO' 
view last year and waa elected 
for two more years, bvt baa de
cided not to teach.' H eiaoneof 
the lift ecbool men of the Pan*

P raitw  City.

G. \W. Leverton, of Hartley, 
was in the city this week on 
matters of business and to visit 
at the home of his fatlier-in law, 
N. Thompsons Mr. Le%erton 
owns property' here and says he 
expects to move to Can^'on in the 
fall. He has lived on the Plains 
for a long time and has come to 
the conclusion thatCan^’on is the 
best town in the Panhandle. He 
praised our good school and the 
good morals of the cit3'. The 
croi>8 here, he* says^ are much 
better than at Hartley.

Subscribe for the News.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

DISTRIlT CX)URT,
J. N. Brovalnjf, Amarillo. Judge 
Henr.v Bishop, ,\msrillo. Attorney 
M. E*. Osmer, Canyon, Clerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon
day after the secondSMondsy in Jsnu- 
ary and July, and may continue in 
session four weeks.

COCNTY COURT,
W. D. Scott. Judge
\V. J. Flesher, Attorney
M. F. Gamer, Clerk

Court convenes on third Monday in
February, April, June, August, Octo*
her and December.

CO.MMlSSIONKR’S COURT,
Commissioners: Precinct No. 1,

F. Reid; No. 2. B. \V. Neece; No.
W. S. Cook: No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem* 
her.

JU.STICK CX>URT.
Precinct No. 1, W. J a Redfesm, 

Justice of the Peace. J ’ourt convenes 
the flrst Monday of each month.

Precinct No. 2, J. W. Turner, Jus
tice of the Peace.

COUNT^’ OFFICIALS.
Judge 

.Attorney 
Clerk

SherilT-Tsx Collector 
Treasurer 

\  Tax Assessor 
Kx-Onicio Hupt. Schools 

Surveyor

W, D. Scott, -  
W. J. Flesher, 
M. P. Garner, 
R  H. Sanford. 
P. H. Young, 
Cyrus Flakman. 
W. D. Scott,
G. G. Foster,
J. V. Young, Hide-Animal lns|)ector

RAILROAD CARD.

WKSTWAKD.
No. li:j. Kans. City, Chicago

Hxpress, Daily................l>.4.> a.in.
No. 27. Sweetwater Kxpress,

Dally.................. .......... tt.30a.fn.
No. 37, t:iovls Express, D al-^^

ly Except Sunday, Ar",̂  .6.20 p. m.
Departs.... 5.30 p. m.

No. 93. Sweetwater L o c a l  ._____
ttiWaTmT

'V

Freight................ y
EASTWARD. ^

No. 114. Kans. C lty ,C h lea^
Expraas, Daily............... -6.30 p, m.

|Io . 38. Am arillo Kzpreaa,
.6.21 a. m. 
A 46a.m .

Airlftfa- 
Daparta-.

No. 2K Am arillo Expraas,
fVoa Iwsatwatar------~.~A.S6 p. m.

M*. ti, Amlo. Kmaal Prslfhl
------- XUp.m.

t  . k '  1'  . T  a a e r . .  w

A  G E N E R A L
Clean-
SATURDAY^ JULY

c l o s i n g ^ ^ =

SATURDAY, JULY 22
We will give our customers some 
of the best values we have ever of
fered. We need the money and you 
need the goods. This is our only
reason^ w h i^  is sufficient.
We have a nice selection in clothing, shoes, 
shirts, underwear, in bet, everything that a 
man wears. Take advantage of the oppor
tunity to lay in your supply. This sale begins 
Saturday, July 15 and positively closes July 
22. To get advantage of this sale you must 
buy between these dates.

Men’s Clothing
1 lot men’s suits, original price $15 
and good values at that price, we 
offer at $8.75
1 lot men’s suits, regular price 
$16.50 to 120, this sale $13.25

Men’s Shoes
Xettleton’s shoes worth' $6 at 4.15 
Steadfast shoes worth $5 at 3.85 
All shoes worth $4.00 at 2.95

3.50 at 2.65
3.00 at 2.35
2.50 at 2.00

44 44

44

44 44

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

44

44

•̂1

Dress Shirts
Shirt worth $1.50 at

1.25 at - - .9
1.00 at - .7

Underwear
Men’s Balbriggan suits worth | |e .  
at - - - -
Aermesh knit suits - 
Elastic seam drawers, 2 for

To appreciate the savings examine the following list:
Suppose you buy 1 suit, regular price $25.00

3 shirts, $1.50 4.50
, 1 pair shoes 5.00

^ 2 suits underwear ’ , 2.00
3 ties, 50c ' '

You will save $9.80

1 suit, sale price $18.50
3 shirts, 11.10 3.30
1 pair shoes , ‘ .3.85
2 suits underwear 1.50
3 ties 1.05

38.00 28.20

We will afSo make good reductions on^alMry goods, 
boys’ clothing and in fact overything in the house.

.TEXAS.

fy

\

\

%

Cream : and : Fruit
Did you eTer realize what a difference crushed 

fruit made in the flavor of icecream? We handle 
the best cream in the city and know how to put 
on the trimmihgs that are sure to please. If you 
are not already one of our fountain customers 
come in today and you will always be Qge*,. Qual
ity is our motto. Phone 90.

Cassles Drug Company

'1
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ALL SUMMER
It has been our policy not to carry over any Summer Qdods and we have decided for a quick clearance,

to put on a __

Clearance Sale at Clearance Prices
Little need be said asto the quality of goods offered by this oid reiiabie store, only the worthy, depend- 
able kind. We wili soon leave for the eastern markets to search for ail that is good in Fail Merchan
dise, and in order to have room we must dispose of all summer goods. The people of Canyon and vi
cinity will have an opportunity to buy clean, reliable goods at prices never heard of only in.sales of<this 
kind. We quote below a few of the many'good things th a t’s in store for you.

SALE BEGINS JULY i4th-CLOSES JULY 29th
This Sale foj^^Cash Only. Goods that are charged will be sold at Regular Prices

V .

Clothing
Department

In our Mens and Boys Clo
thing we are prepared to 
offer some especially rare 
bargains in the well known 
makes. Alfred Benjamin 
for men and The Perfection 
for boys.
Mens .$25:00 suits for $17.50

22.50
26.00
17.50
15.00 
.12.50

15.50 
14.00
12.50
9.00
8.00

M ■ On all youths and boys suits 
we are going to give One- 
Third off regular price..
All mens and boys <xld 
Trniisprs at,One-Third off.

Trunks, Grips and 
S uit Cases

We can show you a splendid 
Isne of these goods that are 
the best makes on the mar
ket. Trunks with one and 
two trays, heavily brass 

trimmed and strapped. We will offer entire line at a dis
count of 20 per cent.
______ <  _________

Shoe Department
Howard 9u Foster Shoes for Men

Mens $5.00 P at Oxfords $3.80 - 
“ 4.00 “ “ 3.25
“ 4.06 “ Pumi» 3.25
“ 5.00 gray Russia

Pumps 3.80 
' “ ' 4.00 tan Oxfords 3.25 

“  4.00 tan Puipps 3.25
Irvin Drew  Shoes for 

W omen
$4.00 one and two strap

Patent Oxfords. ...$3.15
8.60 Panent Pum ps......................... . . ...............
3.60 Patent Ties, fancy foxing................. . . . . .
8,00 Gun metal, one strap Pumps.........................
Good line Patent and Kid Oxfords, regular price

$2.00 a t ......... ...............................................

$2.80
..2.80
..2.40

..1)60

One lot Oxfords in Tan and Ox Bl<xjd at Half Price while 
they last.

All boys, girls and childrens low shoes at 20 per cent dis
count.

Linen Department
All white and Colore<l Dress Linens at a discount of 20 

‘ per cent.
72 in. white table Linens, $1.50 grade at . . .  .............$1.20
72 in. “ - “ " 1.25 grade a t ................. . .95
We will show a full line of white and colored table linen 

“in all grades at same rate of discount as above.
20 per cent off on all Napkins. ,

~  '‘1
Embroidery and Laces

We wMll offer entire stock of Laces, Embroidery, All Ov
ers, Netts and Bands, all this seasons patterns at 20 i>er 
cent discount.

Corset Department
Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets.

All $1.00 and*$l.25 corsets for...... .................. ...............96c
We have.a few corsets in the well known American Beau
ty make to close out at exactly Half Price.

Fancy Parasols
We have a good assortment oT’Ladies' and Children’s Par
asols in white and colored to go at One-Third off.

Hat Departm ent
$6 John B. Stetson at $4.80 
$5 “ “ 4.20
$3 hat ail styles and

color..... ................. 2.25
Choice of any Panama

h a t .........................3.E0

S h irt Departm ent

$1.50 Eagle s h i r t ....... 1.20
1.25 “ “ . . . . . .  .95,
1.00 — “ .............80

’ Extra Specials
All you want in Red Seal Gingham a t ........... 10c per yd.
We have left two dozen bed sheete, 72x81 size, while

they last a t__ V....................................................... 50c
4 pair Mens Canvas Gloves for....................... ........... ..25c

A  Beautiful Show ing of N ew  Cretons
16 2-3c grade. ............................... ............................12 l-2c
15c grade .............. ................................. ........... 12 l-2c
12 l-2c grade..............................................................  10c
10c grade........... ............................................. .........  8c

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Department
We havea few ^wash dresses 
left to close out at Half Price  
All Shirt Waists to close

o u t . . . : ' . . ; . . . . :  .1-3 off 
Ready made skirts to close • *

a t............. ......1-3 off
One lot skirts to close

a t . ......_____ Half Price
All muslin underwear to • 

close out a t__ . . .  1-3 off

Millinery De|5t. "
We have left a few trimmed 
hats in go<.(id styles. All this 
seayjn’s purchase to offer 
 ̂ a t ..................Half Price

\

Silk Department
We will give a discount of 
2 0  p ercen t on all silks dur
ing this sale. We can show 
you some very pretty patterns 
in Maxine, Taffetas, Pongees 
and Foulards.

S u m m e r Dress Goods
All lOc lawns and Batiste..6c
All 15c and 20c lawns fo r . . . ....................................12 l-2c
Ask to see our special line we will offer a t . . ___.-.-i...l0c«

Curtain and Drapery Department
Our stock of ready made lace curtains in white' and ecm^ 
you will find to be the best we ever’ offered. New de
signs, full sizes. • « s
$5.00 grade__ ................................. ....................... .'$3.65
4.00 “ ....... . . . u . . .......... ....... ............................... 3.10
3.50 "    2.80
3.00 " .. .....................................  ..“T.________ 2.20
2.00 ‘ ..................................... . ........................1 .55
1.50 “  1.15
1.00 “      85

Silkaiinc A rt Drapery in a Wide Rang# cf Pattern

20c grade.............................. , ....... .'.....................15c
15c g rade ........... '1..................................................... 12 l-2c
12 l-2c grade .......................................................10c

i-i THE QUAUTY S T 0 R E > i Pay Less and Dress Batter

V r.V Jf 1 .
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has
oUier states and

Hoarever, the droutli had done 
its worst in many of these places 
and the,crops will be practically 
a failure. The Panhandle has 
certainly had a fortunate .year. 
Our wheat and oats crops were 
cut short by the lack of rain dur- 
in(c the* spring, but the row 
crops could not be in better con
dition., The farmers are bepn- 
nimc to realize that the row crops 
are tneir standbys and in the 
future more attention will be 
paid to stock farming;. Prosper
ity certainly smiles on the Pan
handle this year.

Another correspondent has 
asked Governor Colquitt to reoo- 
msod to the lefcialatnre that the 
la#s against murder, theft, ar
son . and other high crimes be 
repealed, because they do not 
prohibit. The Icorrespondent is 
in error, he, should not have 
asked the governor to propose a 
state of anarchy, he should have 
requested the governor to have 
the legislature license and regu 
late these crimes.—Henrietta In-

TMm rn A i/o A iJt q o uM rv^ifm w m ,
'mssBomitlKamam

99 „T f . .iljHR* ̂ *'1 j

Why send out of town for 
your stationary when the News 
job department prints the best 
on the market?

Are yoq a pro? If you don’t 
go to the polls one week from 
Saturday anJ vote the state-wide 
ticket you are worse tl^n  the 
most radical anti.

President Lincoln once 
that the Lord must love

said
poor

Whenever the country news
papers find foreigners invading 
the fiidd of tile home m^j-^hmnt^|sbundant 
with goods and merchandise and 
selling them to farmers, they 
are asked to arise and whack the 
intruders and advise the farm
ers to buy their goods of the 
home merchants. And when 
for^gn printing houses send 
their representatives among thie 
merchants and business men, 
many of these same merchants 
give them their orders 'and get 
inferior work for their money.
Ih a t’s reciprocity. — Panhandle 
Herald. . ^

Dallam county went dry last 
Saturday. Another black spot 
on the Panhandle map was puri
fied. The antis were put in a 
very emharassing position in the 
fight- All over the state the anti 
has turned into a local optionist, 
but in Dallam county they had 
to plead outright for boom and 
got licked at. their game. The 
Panhandle will cast a solid vote 
for the state-wide amendment 
a t the election.

The Panhandle Foremen’s con 
vention will be Held-at Dalhart 
in August. Last year Canyon's 
department took the $65 money 
prize and the chief’s trumpet. 
Canyon MUST have a team this 
year. Get busy boys, the time 
is short and you need practice. 
Go after the big prizes again this 
year.^ You can wjn.

A new style of thermometer 
will be needed in most of the 
Mississippi valley states in an 
other year—with more room at 
the top. The Panhandle remain
ed at its usual cool temperature 
while other places were swelter
ing.

PIAINVIEW
Steam Laundni
Laundr}' (fathered every 
Monday and delivered ev
ery Tharsdav. WORK 
GUARANTEED.

J .  C .  L Y K E S ,  A g t :
Nsnnal Student Phone 71

Hereford and Vernon are be
coming disgusted with the way 
AmaHUo is monkeying around 
in the housing of the appealate 
court and Will ask the legislature 
to have the court removed to one 
or the other pltoe. Amarillo 
seems to be so intent upon get
ting the president's summer 
home that they have forgotten 
their promise.^ concerning the 
court.

There is an egg famine in Can
yon. On the Fourth and on last 
Sunday there was not an egg in 
town. The hens evidently went 
on a strike for there has been an 

supply all summer
However, 
raise poultry 
proposition to any man to raise a 
few good chickens. ^  '

One 
will be 
boose? 
excuse

week from tomorrow 
election. Do you use 
If you don’t there is no 
for voting against the

state wide amendment. There 
is no personal liberty in the mat
ter. It is simply a question as 
to whether you are a booze 
tighter or not.

Senator W.A.Johnson’s paper, 
the Hall County Herald, has a 
new press. The iiaper last week 
came out looking very much bet 
ter than usual.

be a reunion this fall? Will some 
one kindly answer this question, 
but let you answer in the affirm
ative

many of them, 
consolation in 
how.

So there is some 
being poor any-

Five hundred deaths from heat 
the first week in July is a v^ry 
startling record. Come to the 
Pamhandle where it was no hotter 
than 75 to 90 degrees all that 
week.

Tlie Sioux Indian ball team 
failed to stop at Canyon for their 
game last Friday. Guess they 
must have heard the results 
with Amarillo and became fright
ened. ^

OATS W H B ^ J = L O U R
\

We are in the market for Panhandle Grain 
and are in a.positlon to paythe highest cash

We sell flour and mill products and our name 
on a sack means a guarantee of every sack 
of our produts.
This is the only flour mill in Amarillo and 
the largest in the Panhandle.

' ■. . - “■ I ' f  ■'at

AMARILLO MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The Rjecorder man stepped
The News fovqe is getting out 

the catalogue for the Normal
more " pJsftpIr* whoBld< .around to the warehouse of the
ry. It fs a paying J ^ ^ J P I^ ^ ^ ^ l 'T ^ ^ l^ n h a n d le  Wool Growers* Assoprinted. Tliebookiso

1-4 iqches.
9

Have you noticed how fine the 
places are looking where the 
weeds have been cut and how 
everla-stingly miserable tlie lots 
with weeds on them look? There 
is a moral to this i>aragraph. 
Catch the point?

Tlie newspaiiers can get all 
the free reading matter they 
wish on the prohibition question, 
but it happens to~be furnished 
by the associated brewers, or

,  - u . , .

some other kind of a liquor con
cern.

No merchant has any room to 
We ask again, is there going tfelkick about poor t^ade if he does

THE PARAGRAPHER.

Oh you big juicy watermelons.

Have you -forgotten to swat the 
fly?

Fine rains we have been having 
this week.

There will 
this summer.!

be many apples

Saturday was a good day for 
the merchants.

‘ Tulia will,^have a picnic 
barbecue on July 15th.

and

Our new building will be com
pleted in a short while.

Whether Lorimer believes in 
advertising or not, he is certain
ly getting his share of it. -

Are you an anti? Then you 
have not the welfare of the wo
men and children of Texas at 
heart.

A number of summed Normal 
students left this week, having 
tak$n the first series of examin
ations.

LfiAudry ^fathered every 
M onday and delivered  ev- 
• r y  W ednesday.

jG U A JiA N T E E D

LtrUES,

Did yon ever see the Panhan
dle ^ook more prosi>erou8? Nor 
did aqy one else. Tliis will be 
its banner year.

Have you. been cutting weeds 
this week? There are still many 
thrifty once growing in different 
parts of the city.

The stores have been closed 
44biswesk one hour during toe 

mornings while the services are 
hi progress at the tabernacle.

not advertise his store. Adver
tising is an invitation to the peo
ple, and they are not in the habit 
of going to places they are not 
invited.

ought
TTiere

Every store in Canyon 
to have a clearance sale, 
was not an exchange on our 
table last week that did not have 
from one to four page ads of 
July clearance sales. It pays to 
clean up the old goods.

WaysMs Newt.

Delightful showers of rain have 
fallen around and in Way side 
within the last few days, while 
everybody did not receive a good 
season, enough has fallen to help 
the growing crops wonderfully 
We do not think it has retarded 
the harvesting of small grain 
very much. Headers are quite 
busy and are finding consider
able work to do.

Will and Joe Underwood also 
Will Lee  ̂left for Oklahoma to 
celebrate July jith.

Leo Beasley assumed the du
ties of mail carrier for the Happy 
and Wi^side line Monday morn
ing.

Rev. I. A. Bmith gave the 
Beaulahites a prohibition ser
mon Sunday morning. Not feel
ing very well and threatening 
Veather prevented the filling of 
his appointment at Fairview Sun
day afternoon. He is thinking 
of protracting at the latter place 
next time.

Rev. Wm. Younger of* Canyon 
is exi>ecting to begin a series of 
meetings Sunday the 16th and 
will be accompanied by a prohi
bition speaker of note.

Walter Helma.after a few days 
visit at home, returned to Tu- 
cumcarl Saturday.' He has a 
good position in a broom factory 
in that thriving city and seems 
to be wMl pleased. Anona.

Wool Coming In.

ciation this morning, and found 
H. H. Hawkins and D. F. Ash- 

as busy as bees weighing 
m load of wool that had 

just ixrived. Already there are 
250 saclb^pf wool stored. Bach 
of these sabl» will average 250 
pounds, making a total of 65,000 
pounds stored upsto the time the 
reporter was in thbswarehouse 
early this morning. Wqol is be
ing brought to HereforcK^rom 
the east line of New Mexico^apd 
Tulia to be stored.

J. W. Barnett told the Record
er man that he would leave to
day for his ranch near Bovina to 
shear about 1800 * headsof sheep. 
There VlH be an. Immense 
amount of wool brought to Here
ford this season.—Herefof# Re
corder.

Dairyint PrsfitiMe

See-the News Printery

;F O R  T H E  S U P E R I O R  K IN D  OPS

Commercial Job Printing
_  J.

Dairying is being demonstrate 
ed as a good money making bus-1 
iness for this section. 'During 
the past two or three weeks 
a^ojst 1200 pounds of cream have 
been shipped from this point 
weekly aqd the cream business 
is only in its infancy. Not many 
farmers are supplied with sepa
rators and are prepared to mar
ket cream but as the business is 
demonstrated to be profitable 
tliey will take it up. What the 
Panhandle needs is an iddustry 
that will bring in ready money 
wlien the crops are poor as they 
have been the past few years and 
we are firmly convinced that the 
dairy business will fill the bill.— 
Stratford Star.

Sam Lohften, of Tayor, is vis
iting this week at the Hedrick 
home.

-S

F U N D

N TIMES of Prosperity, we all 
have money.
Had you stopped to think that Adversity was

looking you in the face? You who have not been
putting aside, in a secure place, a part of your

' *
earnings, start an account today andJbuild to it 
weekly or monthly. NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL 
FOB US TO APPRECIATE. When depositing 
with ne, you are protected, not only by coneerra- 
tire banking, but by TH E OUAK.ANTY FUND.

V . .

TH E FI RSTSTATE BANK

</

.

Where, Oh Where, are all tboee For balk—One, quarter block
stean la u n d ry propoeitiona? W e 

^  had auiural d u ria f the fah and 
but attn h a w  no lanadry.

w ithin three blocks of court 
bouoofor HOOe L . B . O o w u i ^

lotr

W hy Wield Broom
A broom is the most primitive instrument for removingjdust 

from the floor. Sweeping with a broom is hard, unsanitary 
work.* For a generation, Bissel ball bearing carpet sweepers 
have replaced the broom in many homes.

The Bissel requires no more effert than walking. It runs as' 
lightly as a falling feather. It digs up dirt and cans it in a 
metd I box till you want to empty It.

Your floor is clean when you use the Bissell, and your arms 
and back are not crying out with exhaustion.

Drop the out-of-date broom. Use the Bissell.

A

Thomas Furniture

1
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R A I N Y  D A Y S
Come to everybody. Life has 
more .ups than downs. Rig:ht 
now, while you are making ,̂

ten
when the downs ^eome you 
will have something to fall 
back upon.

Where is thifr money you 
have been m atog  all these 
years? Ŷ ou spent. it and 
somebody else put itj.in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself“ why let the other 
fellow save what |>"ou earn?

BE INDEPENDENT
AND

START A BANK ACCUNT
WITH

V.

THE
FIRST NATlONALfjBANK 

OF CANYON

HURT IN RUNAWAY. Wttt Happy Ntwt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Park Sustain St- 
v tr t  Iniurits Tuesday while 

Returning Home.

Tuesday afternoon as Mr. and' 
Mra. M. S. Park were returning 

'to  their home from Amarilio one

i f

of the lioraes got its tail over the 
line ahd began to kick. The 
aingletree was broken and the 
tongue came down, throwing 
Mr. add Mra. Park out, causing 
aevere injuries. Mr. James Park 
was with them and. escaping un
injured was able to go to the 
nearest house for. aid. On ex
amination it was found that Mrs. 
Park sustained a broken should- 
«r blade while one of Mr. Park’s 
ribs was broken. D. A. Park,of 
this citjv was called to their bed- 
aid^ and reports they were suf
fering very much from their in
juries.

Mr. and Mrs. Park are well 
known all over the county and it 
Is the hope of many friends that 
they will have a speedy recovery 
from their injuries.

Geolsgical Survty.

Mrs. Oscar Hunt has been con- 
dned to her home for the past 
month on account of illness. She 
was with her brother in KansM 
City for two months before hik 
death,and the strain has brought 
on a relapse.

The government has its party 
of geological surveyors in Can
yon now,and are doing extensive 
surveying around the country. 
An interesting report may be ex
pected from these scientists 
soon.

m P IE R E  
VIEWPOINT

NAHM

N a ra E K * S  KC C PSAEES

Sunday' school was not very 
well attended Sunday owing" to 
a good many going to the can- 
.yons.

This section of the country 
was visited with two good rains, 
one Friday evening and one Sun- 
oay atternooV wHich ^IT be a 
great help to the growing crop.

Miss Minnie Otto is spending 
a few days with Mrs. J. Leavitt.

Dr. McAlRey and Mr. Wake
field of Happy were callers at 
George Renners Sunday morn
ing. The doctor called to exam
ine Floyd’s limb, and thinks the 
plaster cast can be removed in 
about ten days and the limb put 
in splints.

Those who went to the canyons 
Saturday after plums, from this 
neighborhood were Messrs.Otto, 
Leavitt, Renner and son,Thomas 
Fred and Herbert Frary. Plums 
were very scarce but were nice 
what there were. All seemed ta 
enjoy camping out.

■v trilOII WHXIANS
MAN M l asiMp udSm- a gtaat 

wblir oak troa. and as haalsvl

wbiMitetad In "hi 
Wish aball ba joars If jon will ask tor 
■oaMthluli dlanllM  and* noMs.**

Tha man ntlm d sllsbUy In hla.alnap, 
aad a aadla flittad across his fh ^  A 
apantlad bnnarfly wafUag from flow- 
ar to Sowar caught tha whlspar of tha 
faiiT and pauaad to trnnalato tha 
draam. At U «  tha man. happy In hla 
Uloslon. algnlflad that ha wooM maka 
a wish. /

‘‘Spaakr commandad tha fairy, and 
tha man In hla draam said:

*T with that I may alaap aaeh night 
apon a mattraaa mada of locks of |oe- 
ara' hair and that I may faal tha lava 
of aach raqalred.** ...

Tha buttarfly flattered Ita wings Is 
an acstnay of dallgbt; tha fairy bowad 
low and Mid. **Tou hava ehosan walL* 
But a bnllfroa. half dosing on a log 
near by. hellowad forth: “For baav* 
an‘a Mka. ym! Lot him hava tha hair 
and kaap it out of tha aonp.” flaying 
which ha Jompad Into tha bog and dla- 
appaarad In tba cool watara of Canay 
fort.

And wblla wa are on this snbjaet 
yoa may racail tba yoong fallow who 
had baaa hanglag nronad tha placa as 
paratataotly that tba ownar want oat 
and aakad him what ha wantad.

‘Pardon ma. air, but I am In lovo 
arith tha hired girl, aad I am watting 
bars antll I ahall ba rawardad with a 
lock of bar hair.’*

“Why. of roaraa.“ rapliad tba man 
hospitably. “Br—coma In to snppar. 
flba makaa cIm battsr.“

Bat. aerloiMly. tbara Is a graat daal 
o£ aantlmaot boond op In locks of hair 
—In locks of hair tnkan from heads 
that are no longer oars to vlaw and
pht and caraaa.  ̂ ......

Many a mother has a aaersd placa In 
bar desk or bar btuoao wbars are kept 
tba things sba lovss mors than money 
or fame or worldly aaccaas tha kaap- 
aaksa to which hor heart clings with 
Its pursst strongsst amotions. It may 
hs that tba thing sba Iotm Is a eras 
shoe—a baby’s shoe. If yon could sac 
bar out In tba caihatary, standing sl- 
lantly over a tiny monnd or trainlnit 
some sweat acantad vine to trail upon 
the marMa. you would realise tba rea
son sba ao lovaa this sboa. tnsansata. 
valualaaa to others thooab It may ba

in tha ttn -tw  of lUkUmT/r tna one 
In tba bureau drewar. may ba the 
fhdad tlkanaaa of a ssan who want 
away to battia toe a booM, tor a cot
tage with rqsaa at tba door and chll-

W k W  and a 
Railroad
■r h i QUAD

Cborriaht. Ull. by 
a r a r y  1

Ut-

Tha O. aad fl. railroad hwd dsrtdsd 
to oUmlnata a ton ssllo carve os Its
■sa by a crooa cat of half tha dla-

bosn lira swept and than kbandonod- 
Tho Widow Cartor, relict o f a farmor, 
llvad on tb# lino of tha rajactad cot- 
adT. It most run bateraon two lakao 
o s her farm, and tba Isthmaa was only 
soventy feat wide.

Thera was not a doubt on tbo part 
of the railroad paopla that tha widow 
would sail tba rigbt of way tor flOO 
or ao. One day a company lawyer 
paid bar a call. Ha was a man of 
tfty . about tbo widow’s agd. and tba 
two bad not talked ten mlnutaa before 
it developed that they used to go to 
school together as children. Whan It 
came to,speaking of tba rigbt of way 
tho lawyer treated It as a trifling mat
ter. All other landowners on tba lino 
bad granted It for nothing, but In Mrs. 
Carter's c-asa they would pay |100 If 
she would hind harsalf to keep quiet 
about It.

“1 won't say either yes or no today,” 
she replied. “Thera’s somatblng 1 
orant to ramembar about our school 
days—soma Inddant of Importsnca that 
you were connseted with. 1 g u s M  1 
eaa think It up tonight, and you can 
come back tomorrow.’’

The lawyer departed, thinking the 
widow a Mt odd In bar ways, and ba 
eras back In dna time next tey .

“Look bare, flam D ans.” Mkl Mrs. 
Carter aa they ware aMtad. “1 was 
party ears there was aooM Incident, 
and It has corns to me. Ton know 
there was a hill back of tha school- 
house St WbartoaT’

“Yes.”
“And we used to slide down on slsds 

aad b o a ^  at reesm sod aftar school?”
“8o we did.”
“One noon you asked me to ride on 

your eled. Halfway down tbs hill It 
upset, and 1 lost a big cud oT gum I 
was cbewlng."

The lawyer laughed and slapptd bis 
lag. but the widow bad a rery^serious 
face as abe went on:

“And so your old railroad has got 
to pay me s thousand dollars for tbe 
right of way. I’m going to get even 
for that lost gum.”

“A hundred dollars Is a big price, 
widow. It’s land that you maka no 

la of." ■■■ ■ - L -
*̂ But I may dwlde to nimks use 

It. Nor the railroad can hava It for a

<trn ds
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_  _________ liere it jruaranteed to be correct v|
in quality and priceT
Wbeq yon want dni^s you never have any queetion' 
of their purity or freshness.
,Y'ou>can he equally certain that what yon want ia 
to be found here, if it is to he had in this locality.
If we haven’t it we will j^et it quickly.
Low.prices are a part of ĝ ood service and we look 
after that too.

“THE HOUSE OF PURE DRUGS”

THE CITY PHARMACY
PHONE 32 CANYON, TEXAS

Evinfflliflt Mtvint Hflrt.

Rev. J. C. Slifib, evAnneUst fur 
the Panhandle Preabyterian 
Presbytery, arrived in the city 
this week with his family and 
will make Canyon hia home. Rev. 
Sligh makes this his headquar
ters on account of the excellent 
schools, the railroad facilities 
and because living is cheaper 
than other towhs he has Investi
gated He has a wife and four 
children. Mr. Sligh moves here 
from Detiison where he has held 
a pastorate charge.

Tax Collsetor’fl Rtgori.

dran prattling In tba sbada, wbo waat 
away with bopa aad aoptetlon and 
lova  ̂ to dla alona opoa tha trimtlar or 
tbs boundiaaa mala.

Aad now n woman, old and sad ayed. 
sits by tha flickaring ambara and gaam 
back througb tba yaan Into a worid 
of yostarday, a worid of happlsoas that 
was staring ^blankly Into tba oMlvloa 
of bar bopa. flba was tha man’s  afll- 
ancad brida. and tbaoa bits o f ranllsm— 
this pbotogrspb. tbls lock o f balr. this 
goldoo pancU—art all that raoMln to 
bind, tba raal to tba Imaginary, tba yas- 
tardaj to tha today.
'^ara In another box wa saa tba toys 

of a baby boy—tba tin soMlar and tbe 
•triped 'marble, tbe ball aad tba rattla. 
Tbaoa are the magle wands that open 
for a mother’s kan tbe days when her 
boy was a being of fleeb and blood, a 
la u g b ^ . rosy, crowing boy at play 
upon the living room floor. Mora keap- 
sakae—Invalgshls. chertsbafl. greater 
tbsn Jewels.

In every bome^Bscredly gnarded and 
devoutly loved. aioicsepBakes. Intrin- 
•ioally valueless bits thktsMe-a part of 
somebody’s heart strings. ThM carry 
os beyond the dreams of somSm  or 
rlcbek to some bumble spot where mv.e 
was king ’They take ns Into rceli 
of thought where Wall street b u  no' 
right to enter, where aacceas has no 
complimentary ticket where fame la 
but an empty bauble. They carry na 
back to onrselves. onr own tm e selves, 
back to the only things In this life 

.that count to tbe pnreet tbrob^lngs 
of our hearts.

And as we behold thorn there enters 
nothing gross or low or common Into 
onr dreams. No thought daran tatrnde 
that Is not holy and sweat and clean, 
tor when we are atone with the kpep- 
mkee that hava baas brewed from toe 
heart’s emotions we sre as Immaculate 
In dotlrt and mind as a nawbora baba.

And bacaosa af this It la wall flow 
a a i than that ovary maa or woomo 

tha aaersi baa aad fkr a qalet

thousand doUars. but not n cant leas.'
“Jt can rondomn tbo land nadar tha 

law. you understand, and In that cast 
It woold get It for $10.”

“Well, let 'em go ahead.
The railroad company didn’t cart to 

go ahead nntll it bad eshaostad othar 
maans. It would ralao im flgnrea. aad 
It would aoud other lawyera to hor. 
Meanwhile tbe wldow-cooeulted a law
yer in the Tillage. He waa a ooa boesa 
lawyar, but ha was posted oa tba thing 
aba wanted moot to know. In cortmla 
states a railroad cannot socaro tho 
rlgkt of way tbrongh a dwaUlng baoM 
by condemnation procaedlngs. If tho 
owner asks an exorbitant flgura tha 
value Is to be set by three adjacent 
landowners. This law appllad In tha 
widow’s com, or soon would, flba at 
ones ordered tamber to build a shanty 
on that Istbmns, and within a wash 
sba was living In It.

Tba railroad sant on snotbar lawyar, 
wbo'offerod 1200 for tba rigbt of way. 
Mrs. Carter was Arm. Than anothar 
lawyar and $400. Mrs. Cartor was 
trmsr.

Bsilroads ofteb ootao by fores what 
tbay covat and then flgbt It out In 
coart. Tbe Idea was to do it In tbls 

Mrs. Carter borrowed every shot-

Citv Tax Collector J.'.H.Jowell 
has juat made a report to the 
city council for the-taxes collect
ed. The assement this year 

"aiilO gH W r 
amount 16,848 waa collected and 
turned over to the city by Mr. 
Jowell.

For the year 1910 the aaaess- 
ment araa 18,800, of which $8,178 
was collected by Mr. Jawell and 
turned into the city treasury.

laracfl and PbilaUiflt Mtflliflt-

Fanatrt’ Institatt.

H. F. Miller was in the News 
office Tuesday to pay his sub 
■cription. Mr. Miller came to 
the Ehmhandle three .years ago 
from Illinois. He says he likes 
it fine here. He reports very 
excellent row crops this year. 
He aaya he would like to see the 
farmers’ institute, which was or
ganised last fall, gotten together 
again for work. He has been to 
several meetings in Amarillo and 
says they have fine meetings.

gaa for a mile around and waa raady 
for battle, flba actnaUy fired a charge 
of bird shot that antored the lags of 
throe treapaaoers and sent tbam bowl
ing. Then tbe railroad people got a 
mlnistar from tbe village to go down 
and talk with tba widow. He Mvad 
bla brMtb. evan If be didn’t earn hia 
mooay. Tbe moment sbe understood 
hla errand she Mid.

“Now. paraon. yod don’t want to butt 
into th is Tour busineM ia,to preach 
of goodnsM and heaven and angela. 
Mine la to beat tbe railroad. You go 
right back home and leave me to rim 
things here.”

Then the railroad offered tSOO.
“Juat half my flgurer’ was the wo- 

Dum’a reply.
Then they called for a rommUaion of 

three to view and value. They were 
three farmera and were good friends 
of k̂ ya. Carter. They put tbe value at 
$2,000. One of tbelr. reasons waa that 
the passing of trains would make tbe 
flab in tbe two lakes very nervous, 

er waa that the whistles of tbe 
ea would prevent the widow 

ng her clock strike and 
ml$$t set ^  roosters to crowing an 
kourXahead of time.

W b ^ th e  award wsa made known 
tbe railroad company wanted to set
tle fior II.

“I don’t ^ n t  but a thouMod.” said 
the widow, \r b a t  baa been my Agger 
rigbt along, ^ ow ever. 1 want flam 
i(ndrewa to bn^g tbe money and tall 
ma be’s m ^hty sorry about that gum. 
a ^  if  It SMS to do over ag’lo ba’d help 
foo to find tba cud If It took all day.'

-And Lasryar Androsra appaarad a a i 
laid down the yellow bacim aad mada 
tha haadaomaat kiad of sa  apolagy, 

s  SMUth latar tha lallraai 
cot a a i tha 

at M a O H ta

Last Monday night at tha 
home of Mra. B. T. Johnaon at 
8:80 the two claases of the Bap
tist church met In the parlors of 
the teacher of the Baraca class. 
After all had been' aerved to 
some very fine- punch, the two 
claases were celled -to order by 
the president of each class end 
the usual routine ol[ bnsinese 
was carried out. Each class was 
very enthusiastic in its work and 
the business was attended to in 
a short while fleveral viaitof^ 
were present and made fine 
talks on the work, which added 
to the enthusiasm of the occa
sion.

They then dismlaaed^ the busi
ness part of the session, and a 
chosen committee of the Bara-

-m  the

?te with a courae of cream 
cakj. Tbe program was 

then changed and Mias Thomas 
favored the classes with,, s  ftah 
reading. This was followed by 
a reading by Sister Smith which 
waa very much enjoyed by all. 

Too soon tbe Ume for depart
ure came and all the young men 
and yonng ladies began to leave, 
voting to the teaobera of tbe 
classes their heartfelt thanks for 
the pleasures of the evening. -  

Hurrah! for tbe Baraca and 
Philathea claaaea of the Baptist 
church for they are of the elate 
that do things. The Baraca 
class voted the name *‘Giant” 
for their class and it might be 
well done for they are workers.

A Visiting Baraca.

Carngiiif Trip te tiM Falls.

Dr. 8. P. Vinyard and wife, J. 
M. White and wife of Amarillo 
were visitors in the B. T. John
son home Friday. A family re
union has been going on in this 
home for two weel^^

Misses Nell Andrew and Mar
garet Van Zant, of Ft. W ort^ 
apent-'Wedneaday at the home, of 
their school friend, .Miss Avis 
Baird.

A jolly crowd of yoong people 
under the ebaperonage of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. D. Cleveland,"' left^ 
Wednesday afternoon for a four 
days camping and outing at the 
Falls. Tlie trip was given in 
honor of a few Normal student 
friends who leave next week for . 
their homes. The bunch left 
with a yell and a song, and at 
the last report the fun was still 
going on.

"GET THERE AHEAD OF THE RAILROAD” 
W - H - E - R - E - ?

In the Pecos Valley along the ORIENT RAILROAD 
which ifl now under construction to Ft. Stockton, Texas.

NOW IS TH E TIME
to buy, before the big rise in land values arrive. It is 
certainly coming with the coming of the railroad. 
These lands are adapted to the raising of all kinds o f ' 
grains, fruits, etc. : : :

EXCURSION JULY I8TH
For further information and literature write or call on

I L L E R  a t  a R A i r v H
HAPPY, YCXAS



• So say you, do you? The trou
ble i« with you and Oolquitt, Jake 
Woltem, the aaloon keei^ers, the
wlioiesale liquor dealers of Louis- 
▼ille and the out of state breu int; 
associations Aniteiser and Bu.d 
weiser, Pabst, and the bootrle«-
(rers that you fear we will pro
hibit the stuff froTO"bem<t »aou-1 If ttie ntate-ofiCexas should pass
factored and sold in Texas. Npw 
boneat is not this

arc |^ . I am fflad that no one in 
(fils country is so misinformed, 
and'M unfair as to argue it here 
in this country where we have 
intellig^ace. I t is the hired 
gentry that is doing this receiv
ing pay for theiivhire.

Sumptuary law is not even a 
division of the law. Here is 
what would be* sumptuary law..

should come Under the police 
pt^wers of tlie^state restraining 
the expenditure for the good of 
society, the state or to subserve 
some purpose looking to the 
jieace and good order of the 
people. ,

Personal liberty!' Well, they

a law for instance prohibiting its 
the truth!*jcltitt*ns from purchasing felt 

Uw to i bats or frooj purchasing linen
be strictly obeyed™ 
ment carries. There will be some 
pne to violate it. Some anti is 

. nqw willing to wager it will not 
be ,totaITy 'pwjhibited. Why!- 
Well it Is just because Re 
ing to bootleg it if the amend
ment carries. He is not aiming 
to help the law abiding citizen 
enforce it. No, no, he knows it 
will be enforced. Now not a 
single one of the orators at the 
AnU convention at Ft. Worth 
suted that they would sec,.the 
law enforced or would aid the 
prohibitionists enforce it.* Not a 
word of encouragement did they 
sound for the enforcement.. Of 
course not, they are the petiple 
who will violate the law. Had 
you ever thought of this? For 
whom are all these antis ]->osj.ibly 
thoughtlessly working for? Are 
they spending money to ou Lid* 
acbool house.s? No. Are tht y 
aiding the church ;>eo]>le to 
build more and better charch 
houses? No." Are they sv> nc- 
ing money to aid tlie .saaitaiy 
conditions of the towns? No.
Are th€*y building alm.N bon.ses?
No. Are they getting up boutis- 
es to build factories -and rail 
roads? _No; Are they getting 
up a cash donation for the ^Hiur. 
mained, blind and artlicled? No.
Are they educating the orphan.-?
No. Are the.v and the Loui>viile 
wholesale Jiquor dealers ass«x-ia- 
tion and the bi*ewiog interest of 
the country s-jx^nding money for 
libraries and educational institu
tions? No. Then, pray what 
are they spending money for?
Listen. whisyierK low ^or wife 

' may hear it, ^^me one may liear 
it tliat I would not have . kpow 
the truth of the matter. I am 
working, talking.denying, s|>end- 
ing money to keep the saloon 
open in Texas, ' ^ e  .-aloon man 
is in his xaloon iftVork. smiling 
and satisfied that there are 
enough tuisinfonned. cU-luded 
aud drinking men to save tii« 
country for his business so he 
teke.s in the ca-h while they 
work for him. Some good iiei>- 
pie are going to vote against the 
auiendmeiit,. but who could not 
give a tenable reason for it if 
they had six months to hunt for 
one, far the reason that there is

committed if he had been aober.
A saloon keeper got drunk and 

aet his own saloon on fire which 
fire consumed moat of the town, 
destroying'^ $560,000 worth of 
property and the property des | 
troyed was insured for only! 
$200,000 that is only $200,000 of j 
the prbf>erty was insured. This! 
last incident came under the nb-; 
servation o| a certain city'in this I 
State so m e ^  years; ago.an_actu- 
al occurence. Then say it can 
not hurt you if .vou will let it 

^^alone. One man had worked for
or |X)rk. this would be sump' ____ _
ary legislation because it would t'ould and it was burned up by a 
restrain you from luxury or eat- drunken saloon keeper and he 
ihg certain~fot>d things not harm- ^  ^be amount of $12'
ful but necessaries o* life. The.se <W0» and yet it cant hurt you if 
lawT îirmild wouataod^the test of yon let it alone. .\nother man 
the courts a minptcuBles8T E55i'"*‘a8 a good citizen had $25,1)00

and he began to drink at a saloon 
next door to his business, this I 
know to be true, and 'in  five 
years lost all he had and became 
a beggar, and was put into the 
calabopse possibly a score of 
times as a vagrant. This ^as 
death to his family, trouble for

have «quit that argument as far^ his many friends and the very |
t>ersonal liberty that he once en-1 
joyed, that is keeping liquor on

as-’I^iave'beenable to tind out-.
Jake Wolters and Colquitt have 
relegated this sK>gan to the back 
^^rounJs. as ancient history.
Lmg til,ne finding out that ;>er 
sonal liix'i ty means freedom to 
go when and where you. plea-e. 
wtsen It dt»es not violate the Taw- 
to do so and r.ut pixihibitory evil.

There is not a judge^.siiting or 
wliu ha.s sat as a judge ot pne of 
our ajqvilate courts in this stato 
and in all o»her states and also 
in lip U.S. Courts but have'oro- 
tiiulgateo the correct dm trine, 
tliat the stiUc I'.as tiie consiitu- 
tnuial rigiit to prohibit the s.iie 
of tntoxicating U<iuor. oecau.se 
the .-ale of it is an evil, creates 
crime, militates again-t g'Hni 
government, corrupts elections 
and that it is for the general 
welfare of the public that* t|ie 
state has the right to prohibit it, 
actually and totally prohibit the 
‘sale of the liquor. The courts 
say that no man lias a-natural or 
inhepent right fo sell xhe vile 
.stuff. Actually have no more 
right to sell the stuff as an inher
ent riglit than you have to ship 
into Texas iieople with leprosj' 
atvfi'turn them loo.seOn the pub
lic. Vet some will say. tlmnk 
God tiiey are few .who think it is 
again-t the hible to prohibit the 
-aie of li<iuor in Texas, that jtresume upon the jiat- j
biblc Joes not jirohibit the sale j time and intelligence of |.
of it. Well suppose It does not, fhe supreme court to even ap | 
in-words .-ay that intoxicating j a case to it much less prt*-j 
liq_uors ought not bc_sold, it sayslp*t>*e a written brief. He would 
it in thought, sentiment, teach-1 he relegatt il to the marshes of
ing. .. ............................ iea as an afc tppjgiiorar.t to
words the bible does not say jget'across a stream eig!;t feet 
that cqcain shaU'not be sfiid.Avidc.

sale at retail in his town and 
having the privilege o| drinking 
it a.s the antis claim, the preven
tion of which they say would be 
depriving them of {x-r.sonal I'.!)- 
erty. deprived hitn of-dtts-pr-r ■ 
sona, liU'rty. that of b-'ing fr-c 
to go where he desired a fiec 
man. ' ) U t  many times he was oe ' 
prived of it becaii.se he wa.s con-' 
signed in jail, on nerount' of tii*,*: 
very thing .vou say per.soiv 
liberty to him.

t ’oiquitt s.iys tliar local solf 
government is iiivolve.t in 'this.; 
We!; it is so lH-cau>e lie said just i 
about a- much ffs it would be - ij 
fis; him t<» say that aft»-r a hoi -c ' 
is sold once it can not be sold 
any more. I make this state
ment deliberatei.v as a lawyer 
and ut>on -the firm conviction 
that I am right and there is no 
dissent, that the amendment; 
should carry and the law put in 
force and some one was to test 
the law in a test ca.se alleging 
that the law was wrong liecau.se 
it defeated Itx-al self governinent 
and deprived tlie î etJTTle of a 
thing they were entitled to. I 
say that there in not a lavyyeri 
anywhere iri Texas, wlio Icnow.sj 
the a b c  of law, wouUl take liis j

i

morphine shall not be sold, that 
no tenable reason for voting to ; you must not sell food that is
continue the saloon in this coun- adulterated, or that has poison j in Ĵry territory, we have hopes 
try. JZl

.\.s tlie law now is, .said an 
anti to me not longago wiio flived

A

Even the governor made a re
mark about sumptuary law as 
quoted in the Dallas News a few 
Jays since, in a speech again.st 
the amendment. He could not 
define sumptuary law off hand to 
save his life and the application' 
made of it to his deluded sup
porters shows that he is far 
from knowing what sumptuary 
w as he is when it comes to con
stitutional qliestions for every 
lick be has made at the constitu- 
tionality of a law be has been 
turned down by the courts. 
Sumptuary laws do nut touch 
the constitutional amendment 
anywhere, has no relevancy to 
it, no applicability and is used 
by some to f<x>l others into vot
ing to still have the state to go 

. into pardnership with the liquor 
traffic by granting men license 
to debauch our boys and create 
crime ond degradation. Sump
tuary laws, not one man in a 
hundred who says that prohibit
ing the sale and manufacture of 

^liquor in Texas is  ̂ sumptuary 
laws knows what a sumptuary 
law is or lie would not use the 
argument. Tb<Mie who know 
better and n i a  it, would, ir - aU

that to get rid of an objection 
nble rulir, the quickest waj 
whh \9m neat would be w aaeae- 
liihe hifli. This would be an-

in it and a hundreii other things ■ of someday voting back whiskey 
that are made a violation of the I io our county, if I thought that 
law, yet God's law teaches the i've neveT'coulS 1 would be for 
principle that any wrong or I state wide prohibition. He was 
wrong tendency that will injure!doubtless honest. He wanted it 
your neighljcr, take from him •’'•old where he could get it with- 
his proj>erty and life, lessen his jout sending off for it. Are you
capacity for good, burden hitm 
beyond endurance, slander his 
good name, disturb his jieace

the kind of an anti he is? If we 
put the amenddaent into effect, 
this will stop these local option

and home, pull down the good he ' elections and we will once for all 
creates, shorten his life, maili have the jj^ tte r  settled. Tlie
hitn, {>oison him, pain him, etc., 
is a sin and a wrong and the law 
of our land, punishes you when 
you do these things to the hurt 
of others.

Yet as you say some of your 
liquor wont do this if you will let 
it alone. What is the use having 
a thing that is capable of injur

law could not be again changed 
without a constitutional amend 
ment and this would never come 
again in Texas for it would tiike 
two thirds of the legislature to 
submit an amendment to the 
voters again and there never will 
be tw’o thirds of the legislature 
aqti to do so. So let's vote it

iwcket, pain, remorse, sorrow, 
distress?^ A man may never 
drink a drop and works to send 
it out of the state by his vote, 
yet his daughter marries a 
drunkard and makes her home 
with him as a ^mpanion and her 
life is made miserable and home 
a torment on earth. His son 
may be stabbed by a drunken 
man, his taxes are increased to 
pay Jor the trial of the fekmies 
oaueod by the liquor traffic. His 
brother is tried and condemned 
for in order ^for ktihog a  -naarfl 
while under the influence of 
liquor that he oo«ld not have

ing yon, will injure you either in out, we are going to do it and
sufipose you help us. Stand by 
mother, home and the good of 
the country.

Deep down Into your - very in
most nature, Anti-state Wider, 
now honest, it is not that you 
fear it wont be enforced, that it 
is sumptuary law, local self 
government that you \^te against 
it, then why are you so voting?

J, C. Hlwt.

R IH T
l A l X  B IL L S

‘]Father," said John Smith, "ThO Harris hoys have just returned from
a lunjj trip thron2:h the West, Xortliwe.st and Southwest, prospecting for
good, cheap -and. You know their father was one of the early settlers in
this part of Iowa, and iKjught up land when it was worth three or four dol-*
lars an acre. Now he has two thousand acresYn this neighborhood which 
he could seil for two hundred dollars an acre. You know dim and Bill 
Harris lire two of the mo-t successful men in this community, progressive,» s
hut at the .-;aine time i*on-eivative. Lust winter the hovs found they had• •

1

considcrfthle >urpius cash to invest and had about decided to buy the dones
(juarler. a mile tyi-r of tben;. Jt .j-iTo.O ) im acre, I nt old Henry riis ad-

. vLsiui ilieni. thoraughiy tiie pu.ssibiiiri...-  ̂w ,
nicnts in the wc-tern cenutrv. i he bov- stiiiTcii a tVv c,:
mas Ipr the Maketas, win re they found lot- of good liOKr. • ’ •
from 1.00 to -SlOi.'.liii ;;;j acv*‘ a!id eVi'ii lii'>‘}n V. ' i< • . r
went to ( Megon., fj-um ( m-c ôi-'t m ’alifon:^ . bu; in-c

* *  .

A isheii ti'.cv V̂nt'.nl ! lainl w;»̂  t< ‘ diji. i. • ;
■ I .and climatic coiuniion-c.,«i tnu .-tlit tliem. ■— ‘

*

“ ' r ’i 'y then went to ' mv la. I v'-'cas, w’li 'a  i- .i > »a: r . 
is called the i'anbandlc. Pad. 1 never -aw tv.o feilovs- n-mc . 'riluisiMstic
al»oittAa country, than .lim and Hill Harris an* about tiie .u'.u i.< Ic. 'f’liey 
say it is tlte^jnest 1 ody of lend tla y liavi. ever seen, with ti.«* ilccpcst soil.

4 \ i u\t

$*%*»•* ^̂* S fl4lAT,

tin* best and pun--t water,'with lallroaH.s and good n u n , .. n-u j; la.all 
ainplc-ioi mi. ieg g<'od cm i s> an elevation i.f three thvu-: r a  i v o-c-
venrs rrenie-'''>‘̂ TTJ''flf'' TP^lTTi?P!fIT?e'7ff^ h.Mi
yetn* rmuid. dim llHini.- tinit in Hieir eiitiie e.-ten; i , d i - . l  not 
see any piKte iTot- viU m mj aie\\i t lj  the Panhandle, :n ail that n al e- a suc- 
ees.sful fanning and stock laising country. He said thai wjrtei and .-i liter\ '  , I «■»
wheat, oats, barley, Hax, hroom corn, Kaftir corn, .\l-iio ntatz.*. < ane. alfalfa 
fruits am! vigetable.s.makevdine yields; that his horses can be f*ut rigbt~nr 
work'the day he gets to his new farm; that it is one of the finest teriitories 
in the world for rai.sing all kinds of live stock. In addition-to thar, kind can 
be bought there at prices which are sure to advance rapidly, for a country 
with so many advantages i.̂  sure to be sought after by the intelligent invest
or. The Harris boys bought two sections of land from C. 0 . Keiser, at (fan- 
yon, Texas, and they say he has a fine lot of farms, improved and unimprov
ed, all well located and within easy reach of towns, markets and railroad. 
These farms are for sale at reasonable prices and on favorable terms, and I 
believe that after harvest I will go down there and buy’ one of them. Mr. 
Keiser also has an office at Keota, Iowa, and he told the Harris boys that iff •
any of their friends or neighbors wanted any information in regard to the 
Panhandle, railroad rates on excursion dates, a letter or card sent to either 
of his offices would be promptly answered."

K E IS E R
Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands.
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Keeta. Iowa. Canyon, Texas.
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